
WORD FROM THE DIRECTORS
The weekend of June 2nd and 3rd was a big one for Imperium! 
With our students, teachers and an audience of close to 1,350 
spectators, we celebrated the long awaited 5-year anniversary 
of the studio’s opening. Reaching the 5-year milestone had been 
one of our main goals since day one because, to us, it meant 
that, as a studio, we were officially here to stay. What’s more 
is that we know this was all possible thanks to the wonderful 
support and trust we receive from our #imperiumfam members 
and their own families. Having accomplished this goal, over the 
next few years, we now look forward to continuing our growth, 
as a studio and dance family, creating new and bigger goals. 
From the bottom of our hearts, we thank everyone, who has 
believed in Imperium, year after year!

The Absolute Power of Words Summer 2018

SPOTLIGHT
They Live In You, on Le P’tit Cabaret
Congratulations to our new Open Style team, and to choreographer Julie 
Goldenberg for the amazing dance number, inspired by The Lion King, which 
shows off not only some amazing dance talent, but great acro skills too. On 
Saturday August 4th, this number will be showcased on the televised variety 
show, Le P’tit Cabaret, hosted by Mario Tessier, on TV5!   

Studio of the Year at 5678 Showtime Tremblant
Among many other competitive accomplishments, Studio de danse Imperium 
was awarded Studio of the Year at the dance competition, 5678 Showtime 
Mont-Tremblant, for the second year in a row. Congratulations to all the dancers 
and coaches for this recognition; you have shown that hard work pays off!

Katie & Isabelle: Showcase Winners of RepreZent 
It was another amazing year and performance by dynamic duo, Katie & 
Isabelle, and wonderful choreographer/coach, Sarah Steben. Not only winning 
1st place in the semi-pro category at RepreZent, Katie & Isabelle won 1st place at 
the competition’s showcase as well. Brava, ladies! We are so proud of everything 
both of you have accomplished this dance season! 

Rosie Cavanaugh
Dance Teacher & Dancer

Hi everyone, 

My name is Rosie Cavanaugh, and I think I am one of 
Imperium’s #1 fans, and I have been ever since I walked into 
the studio for my first ever drop-in class. Here’s a little bit about 
my experience at the studio thus far, as a teacher and more 
recently, as a competitive dance member. 

WELCOME TO THE STAGE

UPCOMING EVENTS

July 2nd- August 23rd: Summer 
Classes
Evening drop-ins, dance camps, and 
advanced training programs in many 
different styles. Register now!
*Please note that we will be closed July 
22nd to August 5th, 2018.  

August 1st: Registrations 
(recreational level)
Registrations open for our recreational 
level classes, for the 2018-2019 dance 
season, on www.amilia.com.

August 12th: Open House 
Free open house in many dance styles, 
mini performances, and special activities. 
Come one, come all!  

August 24th-28th: Auditions 
Auditions for our pre-competitive and 
competitive teams for the 2018-2019 
dance season. 

CONTACT US

1430, Hymus Blvd, Dorval

514-683-2800

info@danseimperium.com@

www.danseimperium.com

Rosie, the dance teacher. 
As a dance teacher and choreographer, you want to be able to have the freedom to be creative, to be 
yourself, but also have the support of your fellow employees and the trust of your employers, to whom you 
can turn for help. This is what I have found in Imperium. Although I came to the studio year 3, the people 
of Imperium have always made me feel like I’ve been a part of this wonderful staff since year 1, from saying 
‘Hi!’ to me in passing to being available to answer any question or advice I may need. For that, I can’t thank 
Christine and Véro enough; they have created such an inclusive environment for their coaches and teachers, 
and this is something you feel immediately when you join the Imperium staff.  

Rosie, the dancer. 
After having taken a 10-year break from competitive dancing, I felt it was time to be on a team, one 
last time, while I could. Little did I realize that I would later agree to join two other teams, on top of the 
teaching and coaching I had planned to do. Honestly, it was one of the most rewarding decisions I have 
made because being a competitive dance member for Imperium allowed me to have some of the best 
team-bonding experiences with other talented dancers, who are just as passionate as I am about dance. 
Team experience aside, I have also learned and grown a lot from the life and dance lessons my coaches 
have given me, throughout the dance season. 

These are only two little blurbs of my deep appreciation and love for Studio de danse Imperium. If you 
want to hear more about my experience, you will be able to because you will be seeing more of me in the 
studio and now, behind the desk. So, come for the #Imperiumfam, stay for the amazing dance experience 
at Imperium!


